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N OW the urtaio fals as another volume f the
JOULRNAL is coînpleted, and we cenie forward tu

make oui finai bow. To the supporters cf the -Journal
are due our sincerest tbanks for their euîcaurageînent.
The Journal cf this year dees net lay dlaim te any abnor-
mai pîceminence over its predecessors ; it bas endeavored
înereiy te keep ini hue witlî the stcady advaiîce whic.h
Queen's is nakiîîg. Aside frein thîe faet that fer the
first tiqie in its history or sister strideunts are represeîîted
on the staff, ne striking iînovations have been mnade. Lt
contains more reading inatter than aîîy previuius J(ournal
and more, for the saine price, than lny cf Ouîr college
exchauges. lu thîe jubilee nuier it lias given te the
friends cf Qtucen's a valuable souvenir of the scuîi-oeuîten-
niai celelîration, as weli as a luistory cf the iiîceplieiî andi
youtb cf the Unîiversity. It bas cudeavorcul te fostei thec
spirit cf leyaity and devoticii to Quecn's, and te discuss
questions or state griev-auces witi Inoderation andu fair-
ness. But now oui terni cf ofice is past \Ve lay down
our pcou, take a last lonug lingering looik at the saîîctnin,
dwelliîig fondly on eachi faîniliar adoriîmeiît, and net
rcgîetfully say, adieu.

The varices eveuts cf the closing cf the session passed
off successfuiiy. 'fli number cf graduiates w(Ls larger
than on any previeus sessioni, showinig that the nujîber of
students is graduatlly iucreasing. The numbe who
obtained the degrec cf M.A. was ais-o large. Tihe new
regulations cencerning the granting -cf this degree caine
inte force this year for the first tinie and the degrce was
conferred oui all who liad completeil their honer courses.
The valedictorians deserve a word cf praise. Their
effcrts were cf excellent toue, were free from objectionable
insinuations, snd reflect credit on themselves and the
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classes tlîey represent. The grievalîces of whielî they
eomplaineti were stated iu a strong straight-forward
maanner, andl without unneeessary acriinony. Thle laure-
atien of the graduiates, the presentîng of niedals and pri'ies
anîd the unveiling of brasses was an interesting and
imiposing part of the proceedings. Among the usual
numiierons fricîîds of Qiin'en's, who on sacli occasions Occlupy
scats on the platforni, were several distiîîguishied guests
frein a distance. ihree niemorial brasse.4 were placed in
Coenvocationi Hall in mnemery of the benefacters oif Qtieen's.
The laying of the corner stonie of the John ('ttrrutlie.rs'
Science Hll marks another advance anîd wve hope that the
Ontario Legislatnre will complemnent this step by estab.
lishing a School oif Practical Science in Kingston te deveiop
the lateut resources of the eastern part of the province.
On the whoie the convocation was one of the inost success-
ful tlîat Queen's lias ever seen.

%V bat steps shoLîld. be taken to foi-ni a permanent bond
et union aniong the alinniii and te bring theim jeito coser
and more explicit relation te their Alma Mater is a ques-
tion which naturaily suggests iteelf at sncb a time as the
yeariy Convocation. It is truc that the stodents ani
alumni of Qneen's hiave net been founid lacking in ioyalty.
On ail occasions there is an e.sprit (le corp.s which even a
casuai observer wiil luit mistake for Inere sentinment ;and
when occasion (lemanils, they prove by sulîstantial ser-
vice the strength of their devotion. Notwithstanding ail
tlîis there is foîînd only a faithfiîl few of the alunmni who
attendl andl take an interest ini the closiuîg fVonts of the
session. Wliy is it that se few are present of ail thîe
lîost of grailuates within easy reachi cf Kingstouî ? Why
cannot the closing Convocation bc nmade a grand ret-uîîon
anid a reoewai cf the ineînory cf that îniost interesting
portion cf iife--college days ? The step taken by the
years '89 and '90 in ferining class societies is a step lu the
righit direction. These years liave arranged to have re-
unionîs at différent intervals, ani te issue from tiiîne te
tie reports centaining a full accounit cf every inenîber.
This exaniple, if foilowed by subsequentP graduating
classes, wiil ne doubt ultimately bring about a closer
uuiity of the gradnuates te tlîeir Aima Mater. But a more
comprehiensive orgsîîizatieîî is necessary te accoiriplish the
highest resuît. Wby cannot an Alumni Association be
formed te include al] wvho. have received instruction ini
the Il classîc halls$?" The benefits whiclî weuld be derived
froin sucbi an erganization are evideîît enougb. Besides
the benefit te the menîbers tbemselves cf meeting together
in an annual reuinien, the mere fact cf being nnited in a
regular organization mnust itself be a source cf strength
to Qnieen's as weli as te aUl the varieus class and students'
societies connected therewith. There are numerous gen-
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